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Abstract 
The composite gear tooth is a new, complex research work gear teeth is a new topic, this article describes the 
composite tooth institutions in the air compressor applications, for "not fully in compression," "tooth profile curve 
design "and" exhaust high speed "three aspects of the proposed solutions.  
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1. Gear tooth is a complex study of a new topic, but also the gear research in a new area of
expansion. 
 At home and abroad, people began very early the idea of the tooth composite and research work, such 
as the 1971 U.S. patent: "rotary bodies Gear" (U.S. Patent No. US3547491); 1991 年 PCT patents: 
"rotary engine" (PCT Patent No. W091/02888); 1993, China Liao Zhenyi applied ZL93111972.3 "closed 
rotor teeth" of the patent; U.S. Patent 1995 "gear" (U.S. Patent No. US5454702). But more than just stay 
in the principles of the invention idea, and neither solve the complex problem of line type of meshing 
teeth, can not guarantee the process of meshing gears in the transmission ratio of the instantaneous 
constant, that can not guarantee the normal composite tooth gear.  
In October 1997, Shen Jinfeng, who proposed a "composite tooth institutions" (China Patent 
ZL97107754.1) successfully solved the complex line type of meshing teeth, to ensure that the gear in 
meshing process of the instantaneous transmission ratio equal to that to ensure the normal transmission of 
composite tooth, but also provides a variety of tooth composite structure design, practical application for 
the institution to show a broad prospect.  
"Composite tooth agency" is in general based on cylindrical gears according to the subjective needs of 
people of different tooth composite and tooth thickness of the large teeth, large alveolar, the size of the 
tooth together to meet the instantaneous transmission ratio equal to, and meshing with the transmission 
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closed role in achieving that can transmit the rotation but also to achieve efficient and reliable pumping of 
fluids, transport and discharge pressure capabilities.  
Various types of complex tooth structure, Figure 1, Figure 2 is a composite structure of the tooth 
types in a variety of examples.  
 
 
Figure 1 Example 1 composite tooth structure type 
 
Figure 2 Example 2 composite tooth structure type 
According to different purposes (such as one-way or two-way drive transmission, the pressure 
medium is gas or liquid delivery, and the coincidence factor, sealing the different requirements), can take 
advantage of the involute, cycloid tooth profile and arc, etc. to meet different combination and design.  
2.The composite tooth-type gas compressor  
Institutions to develop the use of complex composite teeth tooth gas compressors were invention 
patents, the patent is as follows: PCT Patent No. PCT/CN98100322; China Patent No. ZL98111890.9; 
U.S. Patent No. US6352420B1.  
From patent to product development applications, has resolved the following three key technologies:  
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2.1Breakthrough "part of the compressor rotor within a compressed", the realization of a "full of 
compression."  
As the patent on the compound tooth compressor annular space before the big teeth in the rotor during 
rotation smaller, gas is compressed, and a large alveolar gas within the rotor during rotation in the same 
volume (the volume of the total volume of about breathing 17%), in the exhaust before the high and low 
pressure gas mixture, that is compressed by a gas expansion continues to be compressed to the rated 
pressure after the exhaust, resulting in a "not entirely in compression", after the theory to calculate the 
power consumption increased 15.78%, which is very unfavorable performance of the compressor. To 
change the "not fully in compression", The study, in a large increase in the gear tooth edge to cut off 
high-volume low-pressure gas chamber, while a large alveolar ago after all the little low-cut gear teeth is 
high, the formation of channels, the annular space of the alveolar pressure gas to enter the big advance, 
which formed a special large, medium and small tooth structure, and completely changed "is not entirely 
within the compression" phenomenon, greatly improving performance and saving energy , measured by 
national testing agencies, improved compressor and its specific power is less than 
3min/0.7 mkw ⋅ , 
better than national standards.  
Improved compression with full gear within the structure of Figure 3  
 
Figure 3 Composite tooth completely within the compressed gas compressor diagram 
2.2 tooth profile design solutions to ensure that the correct curve, fine and smooth.  
Tooth profile designed to consider three points: First, to consider the complex work for the one-way 
transmission tooth compressors, two in the running to ensure that the instantaneous transmission ratio of 
the rotor gear is equal, otherwise we can not guarantee when the compressor high-speed operation stable 
and reliable, which requires design big teeth, the teeth and large alveolar and alveolar special engagement 
in the curve, making the large, medium and small teeth of the same pitch, respectively, when the node the 
same engagement, and their pitch to match. Second, tooth profile design to consider the compressed air 
must be guaranteed not collusion between high and low pressure gas can not leak or back, this big teeth, 
the teeth and large alveolar, alveolar tooth in the back of the curve to ensure that the necessary a 
continuous tangent point contact and thus form the tooth profile of their asymmetric profile. Third, to 
consider the formation of a smaller area of the leak should be a triangle. Two top gear casing wall and 
often form a space between the curved triangle, this triangle by a high pressure gas from leaking to the 
low pressure volume teeth adjacent teeth volume.  
After a rigorous mathematical derivation, mathematical models, mathematical formulas listed, then 
the application AutoCAD, MATLABLE, Solid Edge and other software to generate the curve, to solve 
the correct tooth profile, fine and smooth. 
 Figure 4 is one of the big compound alveolar tooth compressor type line structure. 
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Figure 4 large alveolar type line structureac-cd-involute straight (and tangent to the involute point C) de-ef-cycloid cycloidal arc fg-
gh-involute tooth tip arc line of hi-ij-involute 
Section is to type cd line equation to a large gear meshing with the conjugate curve of GH (see Figure 
5) as an example. The solution method and process is as follows: 
 Shown in Figure 5, cd is the conversion on a child's alveolar type line (see Figure 5), which is a radial 
line; A for the gear centerline; ω1, ω2 were positive, negative conversion sub-angular velocity; R1t , R2t 
were positive, negative conversion sub-section radius; P for the node, according to the engagement 
conditions, cP (HP) for the meshing line of the normal line at this point, normal length of R; i is the 
transmission ratio, which is equal 21 /ωω ; set κ = 1 + i. 
 
Figure 5 pursuing big teeth conjugate curve diagram calculation of GH 
The equation of cd ： 122 cosθρ=X              122 sinθρ−=Y    
Parameter 2ρ  ranges: tB R222 ≤≤ ρρ  
According to meshing conditions:
22
22 RR tB −=ρ ； 
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then  tR
R
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； 
coordinate transformation with cd equation, we get curves equation: 
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bstituting into the above-mentioned various conditions of the envelope type: 
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Substituting into the above-mentioned various conditions of the envelope type: 
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Available rotation curve parameters and parameters of the relationship: 
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① ② Vertical type associated with the GH equation is obtained, that is conjugate with the cd-type 
line equation of the curve, its parameter range is still 
 tB R222 ≤≤ ρρ 。Analysis equation ① features, confirm the nature of GH as a cycloid. 
Similarly can be deduced from the Figure 4 and consistent with a large alveolar meshing tooth profile 
design principles of large tooth-type line (Figure 6) 
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Figure 6 Schematic diagram of large tooth-line 
AC-involute, CD-cycloid, DE-arc, EF-arc, FG-cycloid, GH-in cycloid, HI-arc-line 
In accordance with rigorous mathematical derivation of a mathematical model, mathematical formulas 
listed, then the application of computer software to generate the fine curve of the solution to tooth profile 
generation product prototype developed by the National Testing Center compressor, high-speed rotation 
of the vibration, noise and power are better than than the national standard. But also for complex tooth 
compressors for the creation of design software to lay a good foundation.  
2.3    to solve complex tooth high speed exhaust gas compressor congenital structural defects.  
Composite tooth position vent gas compressor has a limited, smaller vent, resulting in excessive 
exhaust rate of congenital structural defects, the defect determines the compressor speed can not be too 
high (usually around) is more difficult to make large displacement of the compressor, the impact of the 
product series, which carried out various improvements of the structural design, as follows:  
Parallel wrong gear tooth design agency  
Large new structure to increase the vent area, and also added a secondary vent, which reduces exhaust 
velocity, improved gear meshing precision.  
The structure was patented "parallel composite gear teeth and their teeth are made of the wrong gas 
compressor" ZL03234489.9  
2) The combination of rotor design  
In addition to the axial structure of the exhaust vent outside is also the addition of radial vent, there 
are auxiliary in the diaphragm vent, tested, and its exhaust speed reduced more than doubled.  
The patented structure, "a combination gas compressor rotor" ZL200520035409.3  
3) internal gear tooth composite structure design  
This design not only increased the coefficient of coincidence of meshing gears to reduce noise and 
improve volumetric efficiency, and the vent cover on the set in the body, greatly increasing the vent flow 
area and reduce the exhaust velocity, a fundamental changed the external gear tooth compressor complex 
congenital structural defects. Figure 7 for the internal gear tooth composite structure diagram  
The structure was patented "in the tooth meshing composite gas compressor" ZL200320104732.2.  
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Figure7 teeth in meshing composite structure diagram 
"Composite tooth-type gas compressor" in 2000 by the National Innovation Fund in 2001 by Sichuan 
Provincial Science and Technology Department of Science and Technology Appraisal, 2002, reviewed by 
the National Expert Committee and the respondent, the State Development Planning Commission issued a 
document (count high-tech [2002] No. 2264) approved "composite tooth-type air compressor" project was 
officially classified as "national high-tech industrialization demonstration project", the state allocated 
RMB800 million to support the industry. Composite tooth-type air compressor relative to the current 
widespread use of piston and screw type models, it has: simple, low cost; wearing parts, high reliability; 
fewer parts, light weight, small size ; good dynamic balance, vibration and low noise. On an existing 
analog compressor, 
（ Especially in the min/5.0 3m ~ min/0.3 3m  Range ） Has a high performance and low cost 
advantages. Compressor through the National Quality Testing Center, the main performance indicators 
than the national standard. Compared with the screw machine, volumetric efficiency than power and 
screw the average advanced level; dynamic balance, and no axial thrust air bearing force of good, long 
life; easy to manufacture, low cost.  
Compared with the piston machine, less wearing parts, vibration, low noise, fewer parts, light weight, 
small size. Low maintenance cost, superior performance and long life.  
Conclusions  
"Composite tooth institutions" to create the gear new areas of research and application, it simplifies 
the complexity crank and large, to overcome inertia. The first part of the fluid mechanical principles has 
been applied, showing the unique advantages. In addition to air compressors in the field of application, 
the use of this principle must also be able to develop more new products.  
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